
Davina Frederick is a Florida-licensed attorney, law firm growth strategist, and business coach 
for women law firm owners. She is the founder and CEO of Wealthy Woman Lawyer®, a 
strategic growth planning and coaching company that helps women law firm owners scale 
their law firm businesses to and thru $1M with total ease. She’s also the founder of the 
Wealthy Woman Lawyer® League, a community and program designed to support women 
law firm owners who want to scale from solo to CEO of a thriving law firm business. And, she 
is the host of the Wealthy Woman Lawyer® Podcast, the top podcast for women in law 
in the U.S., and a two-time author of books on law firm management and marketing.

Her quest to learn all she could about creating and scaling a law firm business 
that would not leave her burned out, overwhelmed, and overworked, led her 
to discover the impact a good business coach could have on a business. For 
the past 9, almost 10, years, she has devoted her time to helping other 
women law firm owners create their own law wealth-generating law 
firm businesses.
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in/davinafrederickwealthywomanlawyer
Co�ect with Davina:

SUGGESTED QUESTIONS:SUGGESTED TOPICS:

• Why is 'thinking like a lawyer' no longer enough if you want

to be the CEO of your own wealth-generating law firm?

• Can you really make $1M a year or more without

working all the time?

• Can women really have it all?

• How does niching down help grow your business?

• What is the trick to getting your law practice to run itself

so you can vacation for weeks at a time worry-free?

• How to attract to your law firm business– clients you

love to serve and who appreciate professional advice

• 7 essential systems every law firm needs to scale to

7 figures and beyond

• How to create a wealth-generating law firm business

with total ease (Hint: It doesn’t require  more “hard work.”)

• Niching down to scale up

• Redefine what it means to be a “lawyer” and business owner

It is Davina’s philosophy that all women lawyers deserve to be wealthy woman lawyers who not only lead lifestyles they love 

but also inspire those around them and leave a lasting, positive impact on society. This does not require burning yourself at the 

altar of success. To quote author Margaret Bonanno: “Being rich is having money. Being wealthy is having time.”

https://www.wealthywomanlawyer.com/
https://www.instagram.com/wealthywomanlawyer/
https://www.facebook.com/wealthywomanlawyer
https://www.linkedin.com/in/davinafrederick/

